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a long period of time. In reality we
Pclblished weekly by students in "Methods are living in a rapidly changing and
and Material of Health Education. 11
dynamic society in which r econstruction is takir.g place all the time. If
reconstruction is iD result in the deF.ditorW fil!all
velopment of a social order in which
Leon English •• o.oo~Editor-in-Chief
more good and well~being will accrue
Theodore D5 vis •••• ~Associate Editor
to more people, it is essential that
Froncell Reese--••• Feature Editor
intelligent and high ideals be appliGd
Lylte L. Taylor •••• Sport Editor
in guiding social changes. It seems at
Frank Pierson •• oo••Assistant Sport Editor
times that the barriers to the appliBerdine C. Reeseo,.Typist
cation of intelligent guidance to changes in society are almost insurmountBusiness~
able, but it is a certainty we will
never make any progress unless we make
Isiah Heard ••••••••• Business Manager
an effort . By attacking our social
Clifford Spates ••••• Associate Manager
problems as serious and scientifically
Roger Stiles •••••••• Circulation Manager
as possible we can partially influence
C0mose s Davis •••••••Assistant Manager
the development of the society in whicl
Jchn P. Jones ••••••• Supervising Manager
we live and can look forward to the
time when science will be able to dic. A. Wood •••••••••• Supervising Editor
re0t and reconstruction of society.
Physical education can serve a no more
important function than to help boys
and girls live successfully in our chr
ging social order through preparing
"The philosophy of a people at any
them bett0r to utilize their leisure
given time will determine the system of
time in wholesome recreational activit~
organization that they will adopt to goios.
vern their political, economical, socitµ,
If the vast majority of boys and
and physical activities."
girls arc to participate satisfactorily
in a variety of play activities it is
"Preparation For Interesting and Profitnecessary that they be given some instruction and guided practice in order
able Use of Leisure"
that they can develop sufficient skill
All persons have more leisure. Many
to get satisfaction out of play. Orpeople who have given serious consideration ganized recreation programs can offer
to our social, economic, and industrial
many attractive rocreationalcpportunproblems say that in the relatively near
itios, but tho majority of children
future the typical working day will be
and adults arc not fitted to take tho
only about four hours. Whether this prebest advantage of these opportunities
diction comes true or not, it seems cerbecause they arc lacking in tho skills
tain that all classes of society will have
and interest necessary for satisfying
increasingly generous amounts of leisure
participation.
time. One of hte most effective means of
Play is conducive to happiness.
preparing individuals for tho profitable
Happiness, like beauty, needs no excuse or justificatlon f'or being. .F.::ich
and successful use of leisure is through
is ac~opt.Rbln for itR O'\.rn AA.kn.
the oducationa of boy.sand girls in the
schools. Physical education can make a
valuable contribution to-ward achiav:lng
Loon English
thono ends.
~ ****½~********
We have a tendency to pin our faith
kll-)1,*******
to a fixed future. We like to think that
~**~*
tho uoi-ln will rmnain mur.h t.ho name £'02.•
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STATE HEALTH OFFICER WARNS rnPROVED SAN!•
TliRY STANDARDS NEEDED IN PUBLIC EATING
PLACES

Fago

3

Dysontecy, diarrhea• typhoid fever, tuberculo~s and many otho:r disabling and
oven fatal diseases aro spread by flies,
and tho control or housefli3s becomes of
C
Austin, Texas, April 29, 1949. Emgroat importance whon considered in tho
phasizing tho importance Qf proper sanilight of public health.
tation standards in public oating ostal>Dr. Geo. w. Cox~ State Health Oflishmcnts, Dr. Geo. w. Cox, Stato Health
ficer, says that in order to protect
Officer urges.: the patrons or such astabour families we should make sure our
lishmonts to insist upon clonnlinoss in
h01110s arc fly-proof through proper screec
tho preparation and disponsing of toods.
scroeni.ng, and then concentrate on elimThe health authorities cannot matn.
inating filth, garbage, and other bree&tain daily inspection of ca£os and other
ing places for flies.
food handling places, and if the public
nSce that your windows, doors, and
is careless in accepting insanitary conporches arc scrooncd so that tho stray
ditions, dozens of infections diseases
fly from SOOIO caroloss neighbor cannot
can be transmitted to the public from inmale st your family" , Dr. Cox said, "and
sanitary food and utensils.
innko suro that your grocer observes pr~
"Food hnndlers schools ara being taught per sanitation standards and keeps your
constantly throughout the State,n Dr. Cox
moat, food and vegetable supplies screen+
said, "and every cafc owner should take
od from flies.
advantage of these schools to sec that
"Thon direct your effort to elimihis personnel is trainud in the sanitary
nating all fly breeding places such as
methods of preparing, storing and disopen garbage paile, open privies and
pensing of food to -the public. If that is
other filth that offers the fly proper
their profession, they should qualify
warmth, moisture and food. Flies thrive
themselves to do .,tho work safely. This
on filth, and inasmuch as one female
is th0 restaurant owner's responsibility
housefly will lay from 6oO to 1000 eggn
to his patrons.n
per season, it can easily be seen that
Tho public should insist upon a cafo
ono brooding placo ,P.oft available in a
being free from roaches, flies, and other
cOD111t1nity• can bo responsible for a
insects• carried; cracked dishes should
tromendous horde of flies."
nev-3r be used; tables and linens, as well
Dr. Cox rocammondcd organi ~od
as dishes and silverware should be scrupu- community efforts as being effcc ive u,
lously clean, and milk should be served
ridding o community of flies, and emin the original container, with tho cap
phasized that no matter how cioan one
intact. They should note whether or not
family's homo and promises arc, they
a cafe displays n placard stating that
arc still not safe if another home down
its standards of sanitation have been apthe street leaves exposed filth where
proved by local or Stato health officials. flies can brood.
"Obviously tho bost in sanitation can
be had only through close cooperation beTYPHUS AND PLAGUE
tween tho public, and health officiAls.
As long as tho public approves and accepts
Reports this WC .:)k indicate 't,l·-unarh,,
insanitary conditions in eating establish- ed increase in tho number of cas-os
of typhus over the some week a ytnr age
ments, thoy will continue to exist", Dr.
Tho reported incidence of typhus so fa:
Cox warned.
this year shows a 20 percent increase
ovor tho same period of last year. So
DANGERS ~ YL,CQWQli HOUSE llI.
far this yoar 88 typhus cases hav~ be
Austin, Texas, April 29, 1949. Count- ~aportcd from 39 counties in Toxa.s.
Both typhus and plague o.ro transmit.to
l e ss thousands of lives arc lost annua~
pri.mnrily through tho a.gooey o£ rat
throughout the nation, from diseases that
arc transmitted by the comm.on housefly.
fleas.
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Logislativo Flash J
Tho National School Health Act of 1949,
which is thG Association Bill, has boon
approved by tho nppropinto sub-committee
in the Sonatoo Members of the profession
will bo guided in the association support
of this bill by 1-Irc A. H4 Pritgoloff,
Chicago Public Schools, who is Chnirmnn of
tho Legislative Committee.
The purpose of this bill, calling
for $35,000;1 000 per annual, is to assist
tho states to improve health services for
all childron in schcol (without r egards to
race, crc~d~ or color, or nationality) for
tho prevention, die.gnoscs, ,::ud troctmcnt
of physical and mental defects and conditions likely to interfere with normal growth
~nd development and educational progrosso
Road~rs may secure copies of tho bill
by ,irh. fo;:; to tho S:cr.ato Document Room,
Waohir!g\;cn i Do CV As of this data, tho
bill has no number but can be identified
by title;:,
,

they graduate almost nll tho Negro doctors practicing today.

Dr. Bernhard Gottilich of Baylor University, Dallas, Toxa~, h3.s developed an
impregnation method of preventing dental
decay which consists of treating the
teeth with a variety of chemicals to wall
off tho tiny fissures in the 0llamol of
the teeth which Dr,. Gottlcih contends
are tho invasion road f or decay-producing bacteria ,, Staff f;r,ior:,tists of the
11moricnn Dontul Association, however,
have statod that there is inadequate
clinical ovid0!1ce eithor to prove or
disprove the claims of Dro Gottlioh,
nndthat until this supporting evidence
is substantial there is danger of oncoU1~c1ging false hope in the minds of tho
90 percent of iho nt:)tion I s population
subject to "vooth do cc~r,

________.....,.

TEX..!1.S ¥.08.BI:JITY TIES WE~K

Weck Ending April ::i.6_y 191+9
Bill No So 246, Federal Aid to Edwcation, has not yet boon reported by tho
? yrc Total
Reported
Diboc.so
Senato Committo~ on Labor and Public WelEodian
Casas
fare. Committee action hns boon postponed
for two reasone~ (1) the pressure for
16,2.l.6
881
LSi3
hearing on labor bills, and (2) tho develop- Cli,::i~e!lpox
20
23
341
mcnt of a school health bill to be reported Dipthoria
4,833
249
355
simultaneously with So 246.
Dysc~tery
7~791
//76
430
Whether tho general aid nnd the health Go~rhea
': !i79 31,440
l.9009
bills depends upon ono another is a. point
Influenza
740
69
50
that has not b3 Gn clarif.t. ~d by the Senato
Malaria
2.,.005
44~122
Committeo
The IT , E :i A., believes that
Measles
3,0:-C.3
'1
126
.J.._
9
onch proposal should bo considered on i:ts
Meningitis
7,077
495
ovm merits 0 The committee is expected to
Mumps
495
12.
135
return to a consideration oft hose measures Poliomyelitis
4
221
7s,513
306
soon~
Pnot:moniu
569
22
58
1
7
Smnllpox
0
5,o859
400
SyphiUs
400
2 ••,. 3Li.l
lJJ
106
Tuo ri:.: "J.osis
Did Ycu F..no,,r That ---~- ~-· ,, r i
,:, r.,
0
Tulo.rc:ni::i
0
55
8
Typhoid Fever
Thero arc only two ifogro Modicnl
5
88
6
13
Typhus
Fov-cr
Schools in the United States, Howard Uni~
121
8
Undu.lan-.:, Fever
varsity in Washington, D.. C.,, and Meharry
5
268
1,841
Whooping Cough 105
University at Nashville, Tonnessoo, and
0

0
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a&<!!IQ m PPJruS
L. Jackson, you can 1 t p~ two - not
on P. V. 1 s campus. So wb1 not settle
dowm. to just that one in partiC\13.ar 1

R. Metoyer; it looks as it you are

at home tor keeps, eh?

V. &!.ker t what has happenad to tho
cute little filly that va have been seeing
you with?

- ·- ----

P.. M:lt.t c w~v not stop trying to

Mr O• MoQ
n, tHAc.urm as if your
watch dogs couldn 1 t do any good. So
you took out 7ourse1.t.

W. Johnson, you probably will get
a girl friend it you vouldn 't act so
childish. By the way, Sat.urday is pay-da7. You may have a chance.

----

F. Outloy, did · ou g ... t some knee
pads and crawl b11ck to the yo !!lg lady ?

-------

rock some oneis droam boat, nnd get one
or your own, huh ?

R. Jonos" isn't it a pity Uoustcm.
is such a short distance from Prairie
View?

w. E. Duncan, it is a true fact that
you will make the Officer• s Ball. Just
a tip, but c. Williams told us.

J. Love, will you bo happy when
school 'ls ut ? You are such a Juliet.

Say, R. L. Moore, how is the scouting business these days?

L. Mitcholl., :rou bottor stop cnrrying a torch for 'Wo Johnson a,d give L.
Britton a chance.

o.

Crunk, it wasn 1t you we referred

to as L. Fonteno 11 long gone" love.
graduated lElst year.
'>

w.

She

-------

Christian, you look cute with
your gtrl friend. Koep the good \.-Ork up.
Why not tell H Franklin, H. Caldwell
and N. Green yot•r techniques . .

-------G Banks! ve seldom see you.

What's

ha--ing ? Tell us 10ur t~les. Wo
would 3JJte to help you,

J. llitoholl, all the boys nro hop
to you.
ou better get wise to yourself'
You robably will get a bo:, friend, and
stop writing love letters to a certain
junior "f'ocnuse E Twine has th t ooverod

Now that the holidays are swiftly
o.pprooching, what will .:.t bring.,,,,. .aow
boy friends and r..nn,,r broken hearts and
tears?

FIVE STATES i,.iEETING

DOSTON' , -1ASSACiillSbTTS

April 14, 1949
HUGH !vi.ASTERS , EDUCATIONAL DIRECTOn , KELLOGG F0Uim,:1iON
We ' re intorest0d in learning how the roople of tho state and t 110 9coplo
of tho su::rounding aron can really get tho usa of the college? This d oes not
noces30.rily mean a class . We hoped that this project mi~ht bo the bosi3 on
which nn in:::titution might S-)e many ways in 1-1hich it could be :101;,)ful to the
pooplo in the urea . We are convinced that tho students at tho college connot
be any better than the people we have to draw from in the area . Educo.tion
ought to be diffused as wide ly as possible and on a long , co11tinuous nnd systomatic basis .
Of course , you have had, lots of trouble i n this thing and ;rou will hc:ve
even more whon an institution wakes up and tries to give more so:.'vicc3 to
pooplc in t.:1-i ,~.:-c& . It ucans prcpGration of bulletins and it, moans rosearch •
We thought -'-,oo ·chat this project might be one menns of get tine o.cqu.::i intcd with
youo I \.'3.S just thinking ab0ut lnst ycnr - we sent one of thc-:.:.::i foolish letters
nsking ycu ·c.o sci,d in tho n.:incs of all tho people who 11nvo h)dl in on tho proj cct. It c;.1vo us hundreds of :pooplc wl·!o hnvc particip:itod fr, t:1·:_s thing .
Thorc is ,:u cnornous number of people who h2vo wc,rk0<l in thos(i progr:1.r.is .
To me tl10 !i1ost inportant thi!lg t hat cones out. of the project is not tho
actual ricconplishmcnts but th,, things that L1 p!)Cll to humc.n boL·1cn :>nd -Lhc
clnngo._, in tho u(:ys of working o.nd the confcronc u.., that you hcvc hc.d o.nd tho
co:.1fcrc~!CC 3 ~h--t ~'OU .2ciL,d to havoo Ho hvvo hcd the pleasure of sc..:ing some
of these proj ccts stc.rtod ui t 11 people uho arc relatively unlmown and \lho bocr:mc nc.tioa:illy Jmo~rn fi 2;ureo. Ho doubt sonc o-:: :--u uill go nucll f:--rtllcr after
thio proj oct . AG :i. )rivo.t.., 2.gency we lmvc lo.J.r1,cd :1;_1eh noro .!.'ron y cu thnt uo
h.::ive ever given you credit faro We have loc1rnod as wo \-,ctc 1,0.c 1 Y'JU uork o Ycu
mny say 11 You do:1 1 t know r.mch ::.bout us - you only coDc i.1 c.:- ~'-:/:,, 1101.:ov'-'r ,
I do believe it is possible to develop n little bit of s;•:;_l} . .'_:1 obsorving nnd
we ho.vo hnd n chcnco to lo".rn things . Ho h0 .vc lc-irnoc ·Lc;ro tllcr j CT :i n lot
of good people , cmd uhorc there arc n lot of good poo;:ilc, nnd where t:_uro nre
some people who arc not so e;ood . Ho h:-tvo l.Jorn0d whore some idco.s we thought
would work simply will not .

It ho.s been oxtruncly o'.:'.tisfying tJ \·i,' :!.":< uith you on tl,is tl15.n • We o.re
not fooling ourselves thnt this is ovor . Y:.:~, just cc.n 1 t quit . Your institutions will ;1ot 'uc o.blc to stop . In count ~os uhcro we worked mo.ny ycnrs ::i.go
we still have proJects going ono Tho only clifforcncc is thnt now tl:oy nrc
doinJ it their way uhich is probably right . Wo opornto ::;iving tho r.K1.xir.iru;1
fr...,ocl.om on your pnrt o I suppose on0 of tho best thin{_;;:, thclt '.,Pp::icnod ls thc.t
uc r.indo the nist.:.i.l:o of st::l:::-ting projects in 24 st:itos 2, t on.._, ----0 0 Tl:"'.t kopt
us out of tlv:i w~.y and G.:-:vo you frocdcm to do tho ox:'._)orimontin~~ : l1opo you
will get the ico'l. thc.t this is only the boginninc of finding u:..,ys t, ,J:; th., institution c,,n scrvu tho a.ren o We OTO going to sto.rt tho secorni pror:;r ::-u of this
typ-J with tho city, county nnd strito supcrintoncbnt.s bJc,uso y-,::,u :1·2ve told us
t· "t is tho :1d1;u.nlstrators uho need to be ,:;,'ucotcd., On J.:.'-ri_::; i10'.1 c.d·1onturc \TO
'1 ro goin~ to :Tc:-irt uh -...:~· ~-' you pcopL..J ):,_ri.v0 tolc'l us ',h.:: diff'iculty liooo There
r.iny be -i little confn:-.;ion i:> y .ur r.1i.nd --:hout t:1 ..., :.:·oport Dr~ Tior.:.:s is uorking
on . He f..,-::1 the.~ :i:c. 1.:; r r.-...=-:surr) u'1:i.ch
·1ri_w1.t0 :'.3O.,cy 1i11..st 6.o ·i.;o c'l.rry
out lts rcnponsibility :-.o c.i:1.::. }.1e:oplc . It isn~t ,n cv(:2.uQticn O:>..' :m clf,9raisal •
-We h,ve uscci. ooec picc...;s o_ wor~,: ,s ub~t He thou3ht ,wro good ... ::·,r:qlu~ o T~.o
mo.nuscript i:J complete nnd we will :Jrolxtbly }1.:-·10 it ro ..:dy for distri 1 Jution
sometime in October . Tho distribution has b-.:cn don0 fro1.1 tLo stc.ndpoint of
·c.oo.ch0r ocl:uc".tio;1 . W.:: had in mind. thc.t copius of t:iis mi..;ht .:;lso be r:indc
av':ilo.blo to tho coordinc>.tors :it tho coll·)i:c lovol~

:!.sa1tll
,
Pra1.rie View A&ivI Coile'rZe

01

1 cx8.s

S P OR T S
ROBIN3mi IIOJ::O\~ED Ir OTC:S.il. . CI 1rY

7 PANTHK1S EEADED FOR
'.l.'USKEGSE (RELAY) CA::n.; IVAL

An Oklahoma City jeweler honored
Jac:ao Robinson of the Broc-klyn DodCoach Steven~~ ic'l.:.:'ne-,recl v:ed
0 ers roeontly by giving him a wrist for Tu 2 1.:,:-~8 e v,ith •~ . ., 1 to gather a
watci.1 .
f ew more j'cron~vsc
1
or- v10
' ~even t wo
lhis rrntch is a special honor
were tennis ~ls.yers, •.ur urt ( Bobby)
because this jenelor has given th2.:, Johnson a:-1.d ·:;illic (Doob:r)Jr,mes.,
rarticular gift to only two poYosons The tracL men were : Clay, Eecse,
- ?re:::ident Harry s. 'l'ruman fir3t,
Pruitt , v. Job.r.con , and Gipson.
'lnd Bob Hope second. ,Tc,.ckie is the
tbird ,crson to be so honored by
thi ::i j e ·,rn1 er .
S?OR'I'S
0

A & A!". F.T.~E ~C:IOOL R:2::'."JAYS SATURDAY

1. What p:,ofersi.cr:s..l tca1:1 if, con sidered the :1orlc 1 s bost pro. cager
1

-The /\. and AA hi2;h schools 'lre
2~ :'ll:..o 'Yon tr.1.e South'Nest Conference
havinr; their snnuo.l relc.ys hare Sat . in 'I'rac:c in 1 48?
DistY-lc L ·.::,r~ners and runners up will3 ,.;,-:10 won the AA traclc nreet in 1 48?
be the 0:11:,· cnos :::>resent .
s.c -.- ico is thb world I s bon~ tennis
pl[.;_yJr?
0

~. V. CLAIMS FIVE OF N:NE
REC0,1T)J A'l' SAN JACIIJTO RELAYS .

Answers

1~ Glcbe r~ot~crs
Of tho nine records that fell at2e Prairie Vi~~
': Jiley 1 J tr,~Gk meet la.st Snturday ,
3~ Wheatly hi.:::,h of IIu us-::on
five ~ere taken by Prairie Viewo
4~ Jack KrmJCY'
Villio Gipson ~ade records in
both tho St!ot r•ut and d:_scuE s thro\VSDRAGONS I NIFE 1'0 c:Iit;_, ~-2JGE
:Surnl Davis broke 11.is last year ' s
PANTfiERS ?RI . H l h ON co ~rp,., GJ.J ,E
:·ccord in tho broad jrnnp; Hay Harri son set a rinw record in the pole v:.:u
Samuel ~iuston I s dragons will
lt; and the two mile relay team com-ai;air~ ·:::.alrn on tLe t'8.r. c:-ic.:'."s 1 nine
pose"i of Sapentcr, V., Iilurpl:..y, Obie Fri:-lc:.y, in a non conf3r0nce game to
Robinson, and G8.rrctt ln',-;ored tho
be playod on blacksb02r field (P V).
time on the two mile rc::;_ay.
Al t:1()ugh tho conf. 8,.,ason is
rfiie nunthers nlso toolc ot:!.1.,Jr
over f'c~ tho pnnthcr.s th0y Ul'e rtill
first places vrhieh were not records bucklir..g dc:m to h&rd train:':_r..g.a The
of these vr0ro: Harry .Jilton, in tne dragons t:;:'ip~-; ud the pantho:"s for
high j-•JJI1!1; the mile relay team, Sa.n- two ecnf·c..:'onc8 g£::ie s j_n .Austin 3 tut
tc~er c;.~,rrett , Johnson, and Dillon;the panL1 •:;r::; c_ro i ::-2 h-LG'r1 :.,pir::_t and
the 440~rd • .relay team, ':!onack, Davis tallcing vd th Gone c _· tho '!Jlayers
Clay, and Hoese; the U80yd., relay
they predict t.L. t Lr10 dl..,a 0 on~i wo1:. 1t
tGaJ.'1 V Johnson, Re;;-isc. DavL:; and h8-vc a chancG"
-'
Clay. ,-:;l'.ly nosed out -,7 --~h second in
Tho b.:1s00~.ll team is undo 1..tbtodly
the lOOyd? dash, and r<'::.o:rQ of P. V. in better s.i:u~po now tlu"l during the
cot seconcl 5n the 1)ole v&ult.,
rcr:1:~ct.t.on season, Of cour:30 some of
·
-~r-r, ' o:-._10-vs l.:1ck oxpcric::1cc but the'
BZA?
,JAI.I HUSTOH FRI . ! J l
i~t:.Jc ~:o:r :i-i•1d just cnougn ic:;amos undc _
t:w:_:• b cl t · to round them : . . 1t;o :.,hapc
1

0

'

